APPETIZERS

A1. Pork (2) or Veggie (4) Egg Rolls
A2. Crab Rangoon (4)
A3. Spring Rolls (2) (Shrimp or Pork)
A4. Combo Spring Rolls (2)
A5. Pot Stickers (6)
A6. Chicken Wings (6)
A7. Pork Riblets
A8. Heavenly Beef Jerky
A9. Shrimp in a blanket (4) (Jumbo SH)
A10. Sticky Rice w/ hot dipping sauce
A11. Gizzards
A12.StirFry Gizzards (w/ steam rice)

$3.99
$4.99
$5.50
$6.50
$6.99
$8.50
$8.50
$8.50
$7.99
$3.50
$7.99
$9.99

SOUPS
S1. Egg Drop

$4.00 Sm
$7.99 Lg
S2. Hot and Sour $4.99 Sm
$8.99 Lg
S3. Wonton
$5.99 Sm
$9.99 Lg
Wonton broth with broccoli, white onion,
carrots, and napa, topped w/ green onion
S4. Tom Kha Gai
$5.99 Sm $10.50 Lg
Coconut milk soup w/ chicken, mushroom,
onions, bell peppers, galanga, and lime
S5. Khang Khao Lau
$5.99 Sm $10.50Lg
Beef broth served with meatballs, rare
beef, brisket, tomatoes, and bean sprouts
S6. TomYum (Meat Choice)$5.99 Sm $10.50 Lg
Hot and sour thai soup mixed with bell
peppers, white onions, mushrooms,
tomatoes, carrots and bamboo
S7. TomYum (Seafood) $6.99 Sm $13.99 Lg

KOW PIEK SEN

*Dipping bread (Patong Ko) -$1.50
L1. Kow Piek Sen – Chicken
$8.50
L2. Millionaire Kow Piek Sen - Shrimp, Shrimp
Balls, Squid, and BBQ Pork
$11.50
18% gratuity included for a party of 6 or more

FOOD ALLERGY WARNING: We use multiple ingredients in
our house sauces and recipe such as peanuts, milk, eggs,
fish/shellfish, soy, and wheat but not limited to these
items Consumption is at your own risk.

PHO

Extra Vegetables or Noodles - $2.50
*Add Chicken -$2.50 *Add Beef - $3.00
*Add Shrimp (4)-$3.00 *Add Seafood- $4.50
P1. Pho Special combination of meatball,
steak, brisket, tendon, and tripe
$10.99
P2. Pho Seafood with shrimp (4),
shrimp ball, squid, and crabmeat
$11.99
P3. Pho Eye round Steak
$9.99
P4. Pho Brisket
$9.99
P5. Pho Meatball
$9.99
P6. Pho Chicken with chicken broth
$9.99
P7. Pho Vegetarian tofu and vegetables $9.99
P8. Wonton with Yellow Egg Noodle
$11.99
P9. Pho Tom Yum (Meat Choice)
$11.99

VERMICELLI NOODLES

(Eggroll, lettuce, beansprouts, carrots, mint,
cilantro, cucumber, and a side of lemon sauce)
VN1. Combo (Chicken, Beef, Shrimp)
$11.50
VN2. Grilled Beef and Egg Roll
$10.99
VN3. Grilled Pork and Egg Roll
$9.99
VN4. Chicken and Egg Roll
$9.99
RP1. Grilled Pork w/ fried egg served over
rice with beef broth soup
$10.99

STICKY RICE COMBO
L12. Choice of Chicken Wing, Ribs, Beef Jerky,
Gizzard, OR Sausage Combo
$9.99
Served with Sticky Rice and Hot Dipping Sauce

CHINESE BATTERED CHICKEN
C1. Sweet and Sour Chicken with fried bell
peppers, white onions, and carrots
$11.50
C2. Empress Chicken with broccoli, white
onions, carrots, and bell peppers
$11.50
C3. Sesame Chicken with sesame seeds and
broccoli
$11.50
C4. General Chicken with white onions and bell
peppers
$11.50
C5. Orange Chicken with bell peppers, white onions,
and carrots
$11.50

THAI&CHINESE ENTREES

C7. Triple Delight Seafood shrimp, squid,
crabmeat, vegetables in white sauce $15.99
T1. Angry Catfish (filet or whole) with mixed
vegetables in house brown sauce OR side of
angry lemon sauce
$14.99
T2. Beef Salad thinly sliced beef sautéed in a
house special sauce on a bed of lettuce $12.99
Choice of Meat (Please Add):
Chicken or Tofu $2.50 - Beef $3.00 - Shrimp (8) $4.00
Combo $4.00 - Seafood $4.50
*Any Noodle Dishes – Substitute w/ Tofu Noodles - $2.75

C9. Fried Rice w/eggs, peas, carrots $8.50+
C10. Lo Mein Noodles (no rice)
$8.50+
egg noodles with strip green onion and white
onions, bamboo, and cabbage
C11. Broccoli Stir Fry brown sauce with
broccoli and carrots
$8.50+
C12. Hunan brown sauce with sliced broccoli,
white onions, water chestnuts, baby corn,
carrots, mushrooms, bamboo and napa $8.50+
C13. Mongolian white/green onions, bamboo
served on top of crispy noodles
$8.50+
C14. Stir Fry brown sauce with slice broccoli,
white onions, water chestnuts, baby corn,
carrots, bamboo, and mushrooms
$8.50+
C15. Kung Pao brown sauce with mixed diced
vegetables and peanuts
$8.50+
C16. Szechwan brown sauce and black bean
sauce with mixed diced vegetables
$8.50+
T3. Pad Ka Prao house sauce with basil, white/
green onions, bamboo, and mushrooms $9.99+
T4. Panang Curry rich panang paste in coconut
milk with bell peppers, peas, carrots, bamboo,
creamy peanut sauce, and basil leaves $9.99+
T5. Red Curry coconut paste mixed with bell
pepper, broccoli, bamboo, and onions $9.99+

T6. Green Curry green curry paste cooked in
coconut milk with bell peppers, green beans,
bamboo, eggplant, and basil leaves
$9.99+
T7. Pad Phet spicy chili paste sauce stir fried
with bamboo, white/green onions, baby corn,
mushroom, bell peppers, and basil
$9.99+
T8. Pad Thai rice noodles with egg,
beansprouts, green onions, and carrots $9.99+
T9. Lad Na’ Noodles wide rice noodles with
carrots, american/chinese broccoli in special
rich brown gravy sauce
$10.50+
T10. Pad Ce-Ew Noodles wide noodles
sautéed with egg, american/chinese
broccoli, and carrots
$10.50+
T11. Drunken Noodles wide noodles sautéed
with bell peppers, onions, tomato, and basil in
sweet and sour soy sauce
$10.50+
T12. Angry Fever stir fried vegetables with a
house special chili sauce
$9.99+
T13. Crispy Noodle (Mee Krob) a crispy egg
noodle with american/chinese broccoli, napa,
white/green onions, baby corn, mushroom,
and bamboo, in brown sauce
$11.50+

LAOS ENTREES

L3. Laap Beef or Pork with sticky rice, minced
beef or pork mixed with fresh herbs
$12.99
L4. Laap Chicken with sticky rice, minced
chicken mixed with fresh herbs
$11.99
L5. Khang Phed Chicken (One Size)
$11.99
Mild coconut curry soup with fresh veggies
L6. Kow Poon Gai (One Size)
$9.99
Mild coconut noodle soup with chicken and
bamboo
L7. Papaya Salad
$7.99
L8. Papaya Salad Combo
$15.99
with Sticky Rice and choice of: Chicken wings,
Beef Jerky, Gizzards, Sausage OR Pork Ribs
L10. Lao Spicy Sausage
$7.99
L11. Lao Omelet with sticky rice
$8.99

